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Jtlcbes Tnko lTlngg.
Those latter days Boom to be specially

not apart to teach people that rlchea

have wings, the experience coming In
Inflnlto variety of waya and to everybody
who haa anything for wlnga to get away
with. rer80tial property does not seem
to be aafo any wheroi even In the vaults
of n bank or a tmfo deposit company;
and the merchants to soil goodaon credit
has n most interesting cxpcrlonco in
awaiting his customers' plcasuro to pay
him. If ho gets his note and does not
liavo to take it up when duo, ho la made

be happy that It Is really worth while to
go through the experience to enjoy the
the pleasure. And when ho gets the money
nnd puts it into bank ho enjoys a fresh
delight that ho litis got it safely so far on
Its way to pay his debts, and' out of the
reach of the ordinary tlll-tap- per and
pickpocket. When his checks are paid
his pleasure Is renewed, for ho has all
along n fearful suspicion that his b.uik
may break any day. If ho should be
lucky enough to have a surplus from his
business to Invest in stocks he is thank
fully happy when ho gota them homo
into his safe out of his broker's hands ;

and then he rests content'wlth his ex-

citements pretty well over, being reason-
ably sure that with his securities In his
own possession, transferable only by his
own hands, his riches will not be nblo to
ral?o their wings to lleo away. But
the sad experience of Mr. Henry D.iy, a
lawyer et renown, of the beauti-
fully named Arm of Lord, Day
& Lord, Just experienced, will
be likely to give n strong shock to
the conildeuco of these happy Investors
and cause them to appreciate In a partic
ularly lively way the escaping tendencies
of riches in these days of grace. Mr.
Day has long advised the millionaires of
Now York, being esteemed as a notably
shrewd business lawyer. Mr. Day had ac-

cumulated much lucre and many stocks.
Mr. Day also had acquired a confidential
clerk ; and it now turns out that the
confidential clerk has acquired Mr. Day's
securities by false safe keys or
otherwise, and has utilized them by
forgeries or otherwise, to the extent
of hundreds of thousands of dollars ;

and that he has been engaged in these
practices for n long while, having re-

duced the business of abstraction to such
a fine point that he substituted in the
safe lithographed copies of Mr. Day's
bonds and stocks for the genuine ones ;

thus literally giving Mr. Day a safeful
of chromes for his wealth, and Mr. Day
w.is a shtjjwd lawyer ; verily the lesson
of this (lav conies homo sharply that
riches have wines.

Tlie Contrast.
Tho quiet and earnest gathering in

Albany yesterday was iu Impressive
accord with the Democratic campaign
as conducted thus far. Tho best feature
of the party's proceedings since the Chi-
cago nominations is the absence of fuss
nnd feathers, bugleblarennd gunpoudT
fhsh. By this time in ISM the Demr-cra- ls

had elected Hancock by u profuse
expenditure of lung power, noise of brass
bauds, Happing of banners and erection
of poles, all of which was mistaken for
enthusiasm and effective work. The
cold weather, came In October and No
veinber.

This year the Democtats are not
spending their time and money that
way. The nominations have been iati
fled in n decent aud orderly way, and
with becoming dignity. There is no
lack of sincerity nor of earnestness In the
support which the party gives them, but
it understands, better than ever, that
qulct.effective, thorough, comprehensive
organization is letter than bluster.
" Tho Republican nnmpalgn," Haiti oue
of its leaders in Pennsylvania the other
day, "must be a campaign of show."
Very well; let the Democratic canvass
be one of work.

In its contrast of Hepubllcau and
Democratic methods the Jhrahl says of
the ceremony ir. Albmy yesterday :

Thero is a touo of Demosratio simplicity
and an air of dlgnifle 1 sincerity in the for-
mal procecdiugH of notification and in the
speeches charactcrlHtic of the men aud
occasion, nnd the inoro tiotablo the
lor the remarkable contrast nro- -
Miutod with the theatrical doiuon-tra-tlo- n

at Augunta. Ah in the one scent- - we
saw a conij any of charlatans ami sptcula
tors playing a uame of vainglorious pro
tonooauil organizing a display to s nice
the lmagiuatioucf feublo tmndi! vlnu r.
so in tbo other woptrcelvon group ci nn
protoiilloiisguitlcniiudikcburgliigiipiiiiio
duty in plain, manly way ntid ixchanging greetings rotating to the Mildct
In hand. Thero was nothing billlia i or
magnotio in what was aid by or to Gov-
ernor (Jloveland, but there was a dial of
Having common tonse on both si.lch

Mnklug it Little Belter.
In explanation of its terrific attacks

ou Blaine in 187::, when It called him
"a bribe taker," the Tribune explains
that it suddenly withdrew the charge,
" Into whlcn It was led by clerical errors
in certified copies nt documents." Hut
the Times wordlessly follows un this
reply with thedlscloiuro thai' Mns with
drawal was made on Oct. 11, a few days
after the Hepubllcau vlctorUo In tlio
Ohio and Pennsylvania elections hud
opened the eyes of the perjou then in
charge of the 'tribune to the very dan-
gerous character of the ground upon
which the paper and Us candidate were
standing."

Bui the 2V1Liic does not seem to have
been entirely convinced of the guiltless
ness or the gullelessness of Blaine, alnco
in Us issue of Juno 10, 1871, it said of
him : He has " with 'distinguished abil-
ity,' appoluted a commltteo on that sub
Ject, civil servlqo reform, which
htrangled the reform and scalped It, and
then executed n war dance over It."

Again, more than two years later, on
Muy21, 1670, little over eight years ago,
It said of this came Blaine : " Ho is at
times a partisan, and too much Imbued
with the prejudices and habits of parti
sauship to make an ideal president or an
ideal candldato, and it is true, too, us
haa been once or twice said,, that ho has
been In a conspicuous unit influential
position in Congress for many years nnd
HA6 NOT Vital!!) ANY MKAtSVIlU OK UK
roitll OH l'ttOTUSTKU AQAIKST IIATJ
QOVHUNMHNT AND COIllUM'T ADMINI8.
TUATION."

Semb of the mendacious iiopuiuicau
nowspapers are circulating a story that
Gov. Cleveland vetoed a bill which had
been passed In the interest of the work-

ing pcoplo of Now York city, enabling
them to ride on the elevated railways for
flvo cents. Such an allegation Is amis-statem- ent

and Tho
worklngmen and working women of
that city, as well as nil others, can now
rldo any distance ou those lines for flvo

cents from hall-pas- t flvo to nan-pas- t

eight a. m., and from half past four to
half-pa- st seven p. m., the hours when
these lines uro used by "working peo-

ple." Tho law, which Gov. Cleveland
vetoed, on constitutional grounds,
recognized as valid by the most eminent

ts of the state, did not
materially affect the early and late
traveling working men and women, but
sought to make a uniform rate, giving
the laborers, seamstresses, clerks, aud
working people generally no advantage
whatever.

m -

Fit.vxrK put its now dlvorco law into
operation yesterday and three thousand
waiting poeplo rushed to take advantage
ofit.

With oholora clouds hanging in the
Etstorn sky and a showman marching his
l'por band from the West, It is high time
to root the grass out of the gutters.

" Tub national Domocraoy seek a
president not In compliment for what the
man is nor reward for what ho has done,
but in a just expectation of what ho will
accomplish as the trno scrvaut of n froe
people fit for tholr lofty trust." Col II".

F. Yila$.

tl'MSKT IN TUB NORTH tIKIIIMl VIMtS

Again: tlinsteol-Mu- o sky the pines
Mum! outline!, il.irlc um! welnl iiml tall 4
Low down, In'joml, ttio sun's ixil lull

Hutwri-- thf Ir torost pillar ahlnes :
. IIU PlIIIIKbCKJ IUVII fl'U.I". Vlltlll'l
lllt'IUUI US 111 "MMll'l l-- lllUinil MI1 ;

lloyoii'l Hie pllluiu.1 iiiiio, nVrluuil,
A wlmlow llinif. with nivtlc rul.

Il'm Sharii

M. O'Hni.r. will get $7,o00 for the
right to publish his now book Kimulta.
neously in Paris, London ami New York,
This is a remarkable illustration of how a
writer who makes a hit liouuds into popu-

lar f.ivor and profits. Ho was unknown
befoio his recent book on "John Hull
and Ilia Isle."

'I am a Democrat because 1 behove that
thin truth I, en at the found Uiou of trno
Domocraoy. I have kept the faith, be
cause I believe if rightly and fairly ad
ministered aud applied Democratic doc
triues and measures will insure the hnppi'
ness, contentment aud prosperity of the
poeplo." Groctr CUrtlantl.

"GitF.vr i.M'EorvTtoSs'' are reported ou
bobalf of the Prohibitionists They have
not concluded "whether to select a few
states aud capture their olactoral veto or
whether a determined effort shall be made
in all of the twouty states iu which the
party is organizad." Iowa an 1 Ivanjas,
with a cbauco at Ciltforuii, they count at
their owu.

Amo.vo the speakers at the focallol
Irish Hpuhlican meeting in Now York
the other night was an alleged "Judge"
John Hrounan, who came 1,100 miles to
say such things as this :

Thero it) another gentleman whom I for-
got to mention, and I beg hia pardoa Mr.
Ileurv Waril iiecchcr, and still another,
Mr. Ooorgo William Curtis. If ever I go
to heaven and meet them thore. I bopo
that.God will let ino citnp on the outside.

Tin; Republicans were oxorcisol over
the withdrawal of Mr. Pureo.l from the
Democratic electoral ticket of Now York
Mr. Purcell went off of his own accord anl
his paity bade him Oed speed. Mitt Hev
Wm. M. Derrick, who was put on the Ho
publican electoral ticket of New York, at
Urge, has had such au unstvory rocerd
follow him from Virginia, that his colored
brethren who are taking active steps in the
llhf ib'olaro that his retention will mean
thuois of thousand of ooloro 1 votes f jr
Ulauioand Ljgau Tlio nowa from Rich
mend, where .Mr Derrick formerly lived
ihat ho had been " rxpalled for niuoty
nine years" by the Grand Lo igo of colored
Good Templars, has accelerated the de-

mand for his deposition.

IV.K3UNAU
Hksuy Vill vuo has been ulecud

piObiJeiit of the Oregon & California rail-roa-

Hev. Dii. John Di ucms, at one time
associate oiitor el the Chruluin Era, died
in llobton ou Monday.

Mu. Siiim.y M.vmurK, formerly a well
known hook publisher of New Havou,
Conn., h..s d ed a: Ins homo in High s'reet,
aged eight si vuu.

Thomas DichsoN, president of iho
DeUwaro d Hudson cvnal company, ii
reported to be daugorously ill or heart
difoano at his borne In Morrlstnwn, Now
.IciHiy.

Urr. C'iiiki- - OfiiAv's plpo and tobacco
pjuch uro untied by a Denver man. The
wooden i.tflm seems to have beeu made from
thospokotifa wagon, captured, probably,
from mono whites It is tr.o feet long and
of hickory.

Miss Ki.i.r.N Tnititv, haviug heon vacci
nated aud neglected proper jirtfiutions is
now o iiilliioit to her bed Ibr sister
Mananjwas assign tl to play Kllen's put In
"Twelttli Night " on Saturday night, but
Mitlored mi from stage fright that she
would not go hfifuro the curtain. Huhtrthan maiiglt) the p ifoimanoo Mr. Irving
o'osid the theatre

.I ban Iniikmivv has a now volumoof
pi omsnoatly ready for publloitioti. Sho
Is of the old fashioned ortlor of piots who
know not the ourrent magazine, but Havoall their verses for the symmetrical fieb
iicks of a book. MlfH Ingolew is uow alargo, oomfortablo, round-beade- d womau,
of middle ago, witli a faoo vtIidw oxpren
sion iu thoroughly placid aud happy.

K QovniiNou Tiioii.vs A IIenduicks,
of Indiana, the Demooratlo oamilitatn for
vioo prcsidont, is In Baratogn, at the Grand
Union hotel, accompanied by Mrs, Hen
dncks. Tho distinguished Indiana states-ma- u

appears to bu in oxcellent health and
splrita. Ilo has ontlroly rooovored from
the nflbotion whioh throatened to become
hi serious a year or moio ago, aud looks
folly ten years younger than ho is.

Hkv. Wim.iau Tavloii, the recently
nppolutod Mothoillat Ilplt-copa- l bishop for
Africa, at his farewell loooptloti in Hoston
made this htaternout : "It Is roportcd that
a moist extraordinary disoovory has boon
made in Africa in a tour from east to west,
luoro have been found nations of poeplo
hitherto uuknown, who number 00,000.000
and llvo in houses built of stouo, with
gardona In the rear ntid properly laid out
utroots, who work In Irou.coppor aud Ivory,
and are pretty well up (n the industrial
a.r.' ,Da,!X "f tuom bol')g well to do."Ulshop Taylor "will nulico for these
peopln."

rwassaBgaEgyap-;- .
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misrepresentation.

OLEVfiLANDNOTIPIBD.
Sl'Kl'.tJIIr.S MAUK UN Till: OCCASION.

UlitlDcutalieil lleiiiocrAU Attend (he Ur- -
ttuiDjr sceue l the New York

ICxccutlte BlHnilon.
Tho mombers of the comtnlttco appoint-

ed at the rooetit Democratia national con
ventiou to formally notify Gov. Clovolaud
of blssolootlon as the Btaudard-boaroro- f

the party during the ensuing prosldcutial
canvass, met in Albany on Tuesday morn-
ing, arranged for the discharge of tholr
duty and then adjourned.

At a little bofero 3 o'clock the Albany
Phalanx fortuod ou Btato street ISO strong.
Thoy were attired in dark suits, high
white hats and carried oanos. Preceded
by the Albany city band they marched to
the Delavan house, where the throng was
so great that the stroets and sidewalks
were almost Impassable Hero ourlages
to the number of forty were provided ter
the distinguished gentlemen composing
the committee At about 11:35 o'clock the
procession got under way. Hoaded by the
band, the Phalanx, followed by too com
mltteo it carriages, marched to the govor
nor's residence, which was roaohod about
I o'clock. An immouso conoourso of
pcoplo nsembled nbout the oxecuttvo
mansion, and police were stationed about
to prcveut injurious trespass upon the
grounds surrounding the residence. Tho
guests were prompt in arriving, aud when
the members of the two committees wore
provided for there was very little extra
space.

Tlio ceremony took place In the large,
handsome main parlor of the mansiou.
The only attempt at adornment was seen
in the huge banks of flower which rested
upon the mantels of thoparloraud library.
The ceremony was brlof but exceedingly
impressive The arrival of the committees
in a OiHly was tue signal lora concentration
in the main parlor. Thero the commltteo
of notification took positions on the south
oud of the room and the members of the
national committee on the north. A space
was reserved in the centre, and as soon as
the preparations were completed the gov-

ernor euterod through the main hallway
and stood with his back to the tbwor
banked marital. The ladies of the party
stootl near the govorner at bis left. His
appearance at the doorway was the sigual
for a hearty and spontaneous outburst of
handclapping, which continued for several
minuted.

Among those present besides the mem-
bers of the national and notification
committees, nearly all of whom nero In
attendance, were ex Speaker Samuel J.
Htndal), of Pennsylvania; Congressman
Perry Bolment, Judge Abbott, et Uosten ;

K. F. PilMbury, of Uosten ; Wilsou t.
Mis.-el-l, of llultaio, Governor Cleveland's
former law partner; Congressman William
Dorshetmer, of New York ; Lster U.
Faulkner, of Livingston ; lion. Patriek
A. Collins, of Hoston ; Ju Igo Georgo W.
Cochrau. of Chleago ; Hou. John Develio,
of New York ; O. H. Packer, of Idwa ;

James Kccnati, of Troy, N. Y.; Ezek
Cowau, of Troy ; Colonel M. C.
Murphy, of Now York; r Kd-war-

Murphy, of Troy; Cortland H
Smith, of Virginia; Congressman Ei-wa- rtl

Woraple, of Montgomery; J. Hus
foil Parsons, of Honnsalacr; Emmet Blair,
of Fulton, D. G lUskuoy, of Missouri;
Georgo Donahue, of Hoston, Heardsloy
Vau Alstyne, John Finoeut and Henry
Edwards, of Cauajohane; John E. Ashe,
of Tribes Hill, and the following Alba
mans: Mayor A. Hleeckor Ranks, Samuel
Hand. Simon W. Hcudale, Judge Hufus
W. Peckman, Dr. S H Ward. Judge
William L. Learned, Datuol S. Lamont,
private secretary ; Abraham
Lausing, Edward J. Meegau, Adjutant
Gen. Farnsworth, Judge Amasa J Parker,
Arnasa J. Pjrker, jr., Cougrossoiau Van
Alatyne, Gen Charles Tracy, Col. Wm.
H Cassidy, Senator John Hoyd Thatcher,
Edgar H. Apgar and James L). Wasson.

Tho ladies present were the governor's
sisters, Mrs. W. E. Hoyt and Miss It. E.
Cleveland ; the Misses Mary and Carrie
Hastings, daughters of the governor's
sister, who is a missionary at Ceylon,
where they were born, being now in this
country to be educated ; Mrs. Farnsworth,
Mrs. Lamont, wife of the governor's pri-
vaeo secretary, Colonel Daniel S. Lamont,
and Mrs. Folsoni and Miss Folsom, of
Huffalo, the wlfo and daughter of Governor
Cleveland's former law partner.

Colonel Vllftt' Hnvecn.
Just as the governor hoked the au

dienco full iu the face Colonel Vilas
stepped forward and said :

"Urover Cleveland, Oovernor of the
State of Now York ; These gentlemen,
my associates hero present, whoso votco I

am honored with authority to utter, are a
commltteo appointed by the national
Democratic convention whioh recently as-
sembled in Chicago and obargod with the
gratofal duty of acquainting you ollloially
aud in that solemn and ceremonious man-
ner which the dignity and importance of
the communication demand with the In-

teresting result of its deliberations, al-
ready known to you through the ordluary
channels of no vis.

"Sir, that aujjust body, convened by
direct delegation from the Domooratlo
people of the aoveral states and terri
lories of the republic and deliberating
under the witness of the greatest assem-
bly of freemen over gathered to suoh a
conference iu forethought of the olectlon
which the constitution imposes upon them
during the current year, have nominated
you to the people of these United States to
be their president for the next ensuing
term of that great ofilce, and with grave
ootiHidera'ioti of iu exalted responsibilities
have confidently invoked their suffiages
to invest you with Its functious. Through
this commltteo the convention's high re.
tpaircmbiit ii delivered that you accept
that oandidaoy.

" This choice carrion with it profound
pciHOUal rcspoct and admiration, but it has
boon iu no mannur the fru.t or these seull
incnts. Tlio national Domocraoy seek a
president, not iu compliment f.ir what the
man is or reward for what ho has done,
hut in a just expectation of what be will
accomplish as tlio true sorvaut of a free
people, tit for their lofty trust. Always of
momentous consequence, they uouceivo the
ptiblio exigency to be now of transcendeut
Importance, that u laborious rofonn in ad-
ministration as well us legislation is
imperatively uocensary to the prosperity
aud honor of tlioropubllo, auilaooiiiR)tont
chief magistrate must be of unusual
temper and power. Tlioy tiavo observed
with attentiou youroxocutionof the public
trusts you have hold, espsolally of that
with which you nro now be honorably in-
vested. Thoy place rnlianco for the
usefulness or the Horvlco they expect
to exact for the baiioHt or the
uatlon upon the ovldeuoa derived
from the services you have performed
for the Btato of Now York. Thoy Invite
the doctors to suoh proof of character aud
compotenoo to justify tholr conlldoiicothat
in the nation, ns heretofore in the Htato,
the public business will be administered
with commensurate Intelligence and
ability, with slnrtlo hearted houosty aud
fidelity and with a resolute ami daring
fearlessness which no faction, no combi-
nation, no power of wealth, no mistaken
olamor can dismay or qualify. Iu the
sptiltof the wisdom uml invoking the
benodiotlon of the divine Creator or men,
we challenge- from the aovorolKiity of the
nation His words In commendation and
ratification of our choloo, " Well douo,
thou good aud faltbrul servant ; thou hast
been fnlthliil over a few things, I will
make thoe ruler over many thlngH," Iu
further fulfillment of our duty the socro
tnry will now present the wrltton com-
munication siguod by the committee.'

llio Uoimnlttea's AtlilrsM
Those roraarks were frcquoutly Inter-

rupted by npplauso, for they were dollvorod

with masterly effect. Tho speaker, who
has a perfectly trained voice, seemed to
Intond from the start to geUhobcs.cllcots
possible .'out of his splendidly turned son-totio- cs.

During this delivery the gov oriior
kept hla eyes steadily fixed upon the
Bpcakor and onoo or twice he changed hts
position. Ho stood with his right baud
between the buttons of his I'ntioe Albert
coat and looked miu-- Iiko a well settled
business man of good old German stock
from Pennsylvania with his Sunday clothe

lie seemed to beon. Two or three times
affected by the speaker's eloquent words,

but be quickly regained his self jkisu'mIoii
nnd listened attentively. As "'
closed Secretary Hell, of the commltteo,
began to read the formal letter of nolilloa.
tlon, which was as follows :

Totht lion Uroxer t en .I'tJ ' v u ,'" '
Sin : Iu aecordaucowith a custom be-

fitting the nature of the communication,
the uudersignod, reprfseuting the tovoral
Btatoa and territories of tlio t uiou, were
appointed a committee by the national
Democratia couveutioo, which assembled
nt Chicago on the H:h day of the current
month, to perform thu pleasing olilce,
whioh bv this means we have the honor to
execute, of iufornnug ou of jour nomina-
tion ns the candidate of the Democratic
party in the ensuing election for the otlloo
of prosident of the Tinted States. A dec
Ivratiouof the principles upon wheh tlio
Democracy go bofero the people with a
bopo of establishing aud tutiutauiug
them in the government was made
by the convention aid an engrossed
copy thorcof is submitted in connec-
tion with thLs communication for your
consideration. We trust the approval of
your judgment will follow au examination
of this expression of opinion aud policy
and upon the political controversy now
made up we Invite jour acceptance of the
exalted leadership to which jou have been
chosen. Tho election of a president is an
event of the utmost importance to the
people of America. Prosperity, growth,
happiness, peace anil liberty even may
dciHUid upou its wise ordering. Your
unanimous nomination is proot that the
Democracy believe vour election will
most contribute to ceciire those great
objects. Wo assure you that in the anxious
responsibilities you must assume as a cau-dida- to

you will have the steadfast, cordial
support of the frienda of the oatiso you
will represent, aud in the execution of the
duties of the high i dice which we confi-
dently expect from the wisdom of the
nation to be con fern d tioii you, jou may
securely rely for approving aid upon the
patriotism, honor and intelligence of this
free people. Wo have the honor to be.
with great respect, etc

Tno address was sigutsl by a'l t!i mom.
bars of the committee.

Ooverutir Uletrlmia Itr.iuin.o
Tho reading embarrassed and somewhat

Interrupted tlio harm uj of the a Idresses.
All wanted to hear from the man who had
been eulogized. As the letter was finished
in a clear, distinct tone of voice the presi-
dential candldato thus replied :

Mr. chairman and gentlemen of the
commltteo : Your f.Ttntl aunotiuomont
does not, of course, convey to mo the first
Information of the result of the convention
lately held by the Dcni'Vracyof the natiou;
ami yet, when, as I listeu to your message,
I see about mo representatives from all
parts of the land of the great party which,
claiming to be the party of the poeplo, ask&
them to entrust to it the administration of
their government, and when I cousidor
under the inil'ietitt of thu stern reality
which the present surroundings create,
that I have been chosen to represent the
plans, purposes and the policy of the
Democratic party, I am profoundly im-
pressed by the solemnity of the occasion
and by the responsibility of ray position.
Though I gratefully appreciate it, I do not,
at this moment, congratulate myself
upon the distinguished honor which has
been conferred upon mo, because my mind
is full of an anxious desire to perform
well the part which has been assigned to
rue.

Nor do I at this moment forget that th8
rights nnd interests of inoro than fifty
millions of my lellow citizens are Involved
in our efforts to gain Denize. Vio
supremacy. This rcllcction presents to
my mind the consideration which, more
than all others, gives to the action of my
party in couveutioo assembled its most
sober and serious aspect. Tho party and
its representatives which ask to be entrust,
cd at the hands of the people with the
Keeping oi an mat oonccrns their welfare
aud their safety should only ask it with
the full appreciation of the sacrcdnoss of
the trust and with a firm resolve to
admiulstor It faithfully and well. I am n
Democrat because I belicvo that this truth
lies at the foundation of tme Democracy.
I have kept the faith because I behove, if
rightly and fairly administered and applied,
Democratic dootrincs and measures will
insure the happiness, contentment aud
prosperity of the people. If, in the con-
test upon which we niw cuter, we
steadfastly hold to the underlying priuci
plos of ourputy oreed aa 1 at all times koap
in view the people's good, we hhnll bj
strong because we are truj to ourselves
and booauso the plain and indopdidont
voters oi tno lanu will seek by their
suffrages to compass their relcaso from
party tyranuy, where there should be sub
misslou to the popular will, aud their
protection from party corruption where
there should be devotion to the people's
interests.

These thoughts leud a consecration to
our cause and we go forth, not merely to
gain a partisan advantage, hut pledge
to give those who trust us the utmost
benefits of an honest administration of
national affairs. No higher purpose or
motive can stlmulato us to hupremo effort
or urge uh to continuous and oarnest labor
and effootivo party organization. Lot us
not fail In this, and we may oonflduntly
bopo to reap the full reward of patriotic
sorvices well porfermod.

I have thus oalled to mind soma simple
truths, and trlto though they are it seems
to mo we do well to dwell upon thorn nt
this time. I shall mkiii, I hope, siguify in
tlio usual formal manner my acceptance
of the nomination which has boon ten-
dered to mo. In the meatilunn I gladly
greet yon all an co workers iu a rioblo
can so,

Keceptlun mid IUtiflctliin.
A reception was hold at tlio Fort Orani'o

club, on Washington avonu, late In tlio
afternoon.

Tho notification commltteo loave to-da-

for Saratoga, to notify Mr. Hendrioks of
hia nomination.

Tho city was allvo with onthuBlasm on
Tuesday night. The Domooratlo Phalanx
made a short parade before escorting the
spoakers to the halls of assemblage. Tholr
route of march was made brilliant by
colored lights and pyrotcobntc. In Bplto
of the drizzling rain both .Music Hall and
the Loland opera house were flllod toovor-llowln- g

Tho auditoriums were neatly
deooratod with flags and portraits of the
Demooratlo nominees. At Muslo Hall
Colonel Vilas, or Wisconsin, presided, and
addresses wore made by Mr. Vilas

BamuelJ. Handall, Governor T
M. Walter, or Connecticut, (Ion. Charles'
P. Hooker, el Mississippi, and Hon. A. V.
Htophousnn, of Illinois.

At the Loland opera house ox Govorner
Wnlkor, of Virginia presided, and ad
tirosscB were mauo uy uon. Patriek A.Collins, of Hoston ; Hon. Joseph Pullitzt rNow York, and Hon. John H. Follows'
iNew iork.

Puinck Victoii, whohai laloly roveltod
from his father's sl.ln In politic, nnd
nccojitod an Inoonio from some wealthy
manufacturers, must have changed con-
siderably slnco Madams Gaorgu Hand dos
crlbed him ns " very nloe, aud as obedientnsaglrl."

mm) AND WAVE.
I.OftlK.1 ON 1IOTC1I 1.AMI ANU HKA.

The rrll of Kvrry liny I.lfo IM, tlio lllfttt- -
wjr marmot mm Trntllc

Hcstli tin the Luke,
Tlio fctcol Hteatncr J. M. Osborne, of

Cleveland, Ohio, was sunk on Sundny
night in Lako Sitporlor, by collision with
the Canadian Pacific railway company'
steamer Alberta. ThoOsborno had ou board
1,100 tous or Iron ore, and Bank almost
instantly. Eight of her crow perlshotl.
Tho Alberta was so much damaged that
she had to put iuto port for ropalrs. Tho
Osboruo was valued at $05,000 and Insured
for 1 10,000.

During a thunder storm at Lowes, Dela-
ware, two Bailers one belonging to the
ship Ceylon, the other to the sohoonor
Amella G. Ireland were killed by light
nlug on Maull's pier. Several other per
boub who had sought shelter at the Bamo
place wore stunned.

A frolght train broke through u bridge
while crossing Whito river, nenr Hwll
olty. Iudlaua. Tho train foil from a height
of Do feet into water ton feet deep. Ono
manwas killed and llvo others wore Injured,
three dnngorously. "Tho fame train orow
foil through the same bridge two years
ago, when a brakomau was killed."

A wheel mill of the Hazard Powder
mill, at lLuirdvlllo, Connecticut, contain,
ing 200 pounds of powder, blow up just
bofero daylight. No person w.v Injured.

J. II. Simoud's stock barn, at Ware-
house Point, Connecticut, wa burned on
Monday night, with 13 head of cattle, 100
tons of hay, GO totiB of rye aud n largo
quantity of farming implements. Loss.

15,000

MUC OAll'I.K.
lexiM fever In tlie Stouk Ynrda.

A number of sick oattlo having nrrived
at the Union stock yards in Chicago, an
examination was made of thorn by a tium-b- oi

of voteriunrians, who ngrcod that the
disorder is Toxaa fever. Tho affected
oattlo were isolated. Another train g

.' 10 head of cattle from South-
western ICausas arrived at Chicago.
FHtecn wore found dead iu the cars, 55
had boon thrown out dead ou the way, and
a great many others were Blok ami had
boon trampled on. Dr. Paarcn, the state
vetortnarlan, aud Dr. Dowelf, the city
health oommissloaer, deolaro the trouble
to the bloody murrain. Tho eutiro bonl.
iuoludiug those of Monday, were ordered
to be killed, making in all about
flvo hundred head. It is denied at Kau
sas City that the discaso originated there,
and the cattle are said to have been
iufected by umtact with Texas cattle iu
the Indian territory. Thu jiost has d

in other localities. A Brock dealer,
named Adams, of Manhattan, Kansas,
bought 200 Colorado steers, in Kansas
CltV. Inst wenlr. nnd lift nt llmm (. ,tl.l
of Texas favor. Ono carload was stopped at
lopcKii, nan six out or tno load have died.
Tho others were taken to Manhattan and
quarantined there. Diseased cattle from
the Indian territory have also arrived at
Hoodohousc, Illinois.

A telegram from Ottawa says that
arrauiciiiDntii li.ivn h.n iMmi,l,itAil r.
connecting the quarautino

. . . station ofr ti i.t .avjtussu isio wim itioueo oy suumarine
cable nod land Hues. Telegraphic com.
mnnicition will also be established botweeu
the hospital and "convalescent cuds" of
Grosso Islo.

Tho boprdof health of Harrison county,
Mississippi, has adopted resolutions pro-
testing agamst the notion of surgeon
goncral of the marine hospital service iu
onlering vessels from infeoted ports to
the Ship Islaud quarantine Tho rose
lutlons say it is unwise and dangoreus
to conccntrato Infected vessels at a point
so near the mainland, and rcquost that
tlio order be rescinded.

lldincitlo TrJuedit.
Annio Stippiok, shot by William

Donaldson, her betrothed, in Pittsburg,
last Thursday, has died. Tho testimony at
the inquest showed that she was likely soon
to booorno n mother, and that the fatal
shot had cost two lives. Sho made two
sworn anto-raorto- m statements, express
ing the belief that the shooting was in-

tentional, as she and Donaldson had
frequent quarrels.

Thirty one Italians, arrested near Pitts
burg in complicity iu the assault upon
Lizzio Hradloy, were released, thoovidenco
showing them to ba innocent. Tho
twenty other men arrested were bold for a
hearing on Friday.

It is reported that an organized gang et
stock thieves, 17 iu number, have been
captured by "regulars" at Wlllowa Val-
ley, Oregou. Two of the ringleaders
wore lynched; the reft were turned over
to the authorities.

m- m

1:MUUKVTIU tVOJIKl-.it-

alecilui: of ton Nvtlomtl Cominltleo Tim
ltxccullvn Coiuiuttteo Appointed.

Thu national Dcmocratlo commltteo mot
at the Dc'cvan houeo and in the nbseuco of
Chairman Harnum, J. S Harbour, of
Virginia, was chosen chairman pro torn.

Mr. Dawson, of South Carolina, on be-h- alf

of the commltteo on organization,
mad a report which was adopted ; but
the committee decided uot to publish it nt
present, the matter bolng left iu aboyance
with the chairman and eecrotary, who will
deoido whatportious, If any, shnll be given
to the nonspapers.

Charles J. Cauda, of Now York, was re-

elected treasurer, aud Edward H. Dickin
son, of Now Yoik, was unanimously re-

appointed stenographer.
Mr. Thompson, of New York, ou behalf

of the commltteo ou headquarters, roport-
cd progress and asked permission to make
the final report to thu executive commltteo
when it meets in Now York.

Tho following were announced ns the
oxecutive commltteo : William H. Har-
num, Conuoctlout, lo ; A. P. Gor-
man, Maryland ; M. W. Hanson), North
Carolina ; U. P. Jonas, Louisiana ;

Herbert O. Thompson, Now York ; Wm.
A. Wallace, Pennsylvania ; John H. Har-
bour, Virginia; William P. Vilas, Wlscon.
Hin ; Austin II. Hrown, Indiana ; M. M.
Ham, Iowa ; II. D. Mcilenry, Kentucky ;

P. II Kolly, Minnesota ; Hradloy H.Hmab
ley, Vermont ; A. W. Bullowny, Now
Hampshire ; P. W. Dawson, South Caro-
lina ; W. W. Armstrong, Ohio ; Mlles
Hosh, Now Jorsey ; B. Corning Jiidd, Illi-

nois ; J. II. Harrinby, Hhodo Island, and
John G. Prather, Missouri.

Mr, 1 Helen Writes Lottur,
Tlio following tolograni was roa 1 from

Tlldon yebterday :

"GnursTONH, Vonkbiw, N. ., July
20. To Martin Delahanty, esq , Presi-
dent of the Demooratlo Phalanx : I re-

ceived last ovenlug your invitation to
attend the mooting to be hold this ovening
under the ausplocs of the Albany Domo
cratio Phalanx, for thopurposo of ratlfyiug
the nomination of Cloveland and Hon
drioks. Although I cannot be present in
porsou with my old frlonda In Albany on
that interesting occasion, I cordially

with them in the support of the
oxcellent ticket nominated by the Demo-crati- o

national convention, and fool
assured that in Uh success at the election,
of which thore Is every promlso, the
oouutry will achieve a substantial vlotory
for the cause of good government.

B. J. T1MIR.V."

Contented
About the ouly poeplo who never grum-

ble of their lot are thoio who cooupy or.o
in the oometory.

Qiianii Duki: fjisiioiuii gave his brain
a paruro of daisies oostlug $100,000. "UVa
a daisy."

III.AlNIi Vd, U.VTIIOUU.-I-. I

air. itUlne wrote mm lllittlbnKuAlbany Argus.
Tho Argut has the woid of ox. Gov.

Harris M. Plalstod, of Maine, that, to his
personal knowledge. James (1. Hl.ilm. i..
thonuthorof the circular inserted within
tuts article 'Iho o rctilar vnn ni,,i,t...t
In the 1875 political campaign by the Ho- -
puuiioau siato commltteo of Maine, and of
that committee Mr. Hlaino was the,, n,n
chairman. It was use 1 in thn Fourth Con
gress district of that Ntalo. mid thoiis.ii .1

on thousands of It woto a:ut to voters,
under the orders and by the baud of James
O. Hlaino. This Is the circular:

" Do the Protontntil Democrats of the
1' ourtb district tleslro to 1h represeutml int ongress by n Homan Catholic : James
t;. Jladlgau, tlio Democratic candidate fortongrossln the Fourth dlstilot, is a very
zealous Homan Catholic. It Is betloved bymany that ho Is a lay inmnbor of thosocrotorder of Jesuits, jmt nn the late Senatort.vsjer v, of California, w is. Casserly wns
!?i0.llo,huao"-U- b Jehllt inouey
100,000 contrbucd by that order iti.l
the fact being discovered, Casserly ntouco
rosiguod His sjat, rather than Btaud an
investigation, and thus expose tlio work-
ings el the order. In Ohio aud other statesthe Catholics are striving to destroy theouly avenue for education loft open to the
children of the poor. Thej Bay we will
have church schools Instead,' and thus let
loose the wornt of thoologicai quarrels all
over the laud. It is a great gain to the
Catholics to cot these promlnont men iu
Congress. Thoy have now four inombeis
of the Lnitod States Senate, one each
from the states of Now Yorlt, Missouri,

irgluia and Florid v. Tlio whole energyor the Cathobo ciiurch is now uxorte-.- l "to
increase Its power In the Congress of the
Lulled Sutos. Tho Papists ovoiywhcro
are watohlug the result or Mvdigau's
campaign iu this district, and i; will be
hailed everywhere as a great triumph for
the Cathollos If a Now England Protestant
district sends a Homan Catholic to repro
sent it in Congress. Aro the Protestant
Democrats of the Pouith district willing
to aid iu building up the Homan hierarchy ?
Answer at the polls on tlio 13th of Sop
tombcr. aud if jou do not feel willing to
veto for Oeu. Plaistcd, nt least cut
Madigan's nauio oil your regular Domo-oratl- c

ticket Heinombor that jou owe
more to rohgtousBoutimuiitsthaii you do
to your party ; and the propur robuke to
your party for asking jou to veto for u
ilomaii Catholic is to suuport Uon.
Connor lor governor and Gen. Plaistcd for
Congress. Piiotum vst Dumocuat."

This circular, written by Mr. Hlaino.
aud higucd in a deceiving aud untrtio
manner, according to cx-U- ov. Plalsted,
was issued against Mr. James C. Madigau,
the Democratic eaudiilato for Cjngress iu
that tlistnot Ho was American bun, of
Irish pareuts.a respeotcd lawyer and citizcu.
His roligiou was Catholic Tho candldato
oppo.iiig him was the Hon Harris M.Plals-tc- d,

already referred to. Tho appeal made
to prejudice- iu tlio circul tr olecto I Plals-
ted nud defeated Madigan. It will be re.
called that Mr. Plaistcd afterward loft the
Heptiblicau ptrty, and in IS-- became the
governor of Maine, elected on a fusion
ticket. Ho ovcrywhoro bears the reputa-
tion of a truthful man. Ho says that
Hlaino wrote the circular nnd that ho saw
him do it. Mr. Hlaino has made no denial
of the allegation. It will be imjioi-Ribl-

for him to deny that ho fiaukcd thousands
of copies of the circular to voters, for
they tecelvcd them, and many of his
franked envelopes are preserved.

Ttin IIh.IiIuI lluy.
Robert, a bashful young student of

Cupid, recently Bummoncd up enough
courage to escort a young lady homo. At
the breakfast table next morulng his father
said :

" Well, my win, tlid jou go homo with
any of tlio girls last night ?"

" Yib." said Hob.
' Who was she'"
Hobert btvi'i'od, but finally blurted

out :

" I thought it was A.iuin Warren, but
when we got to the turn of the road she
went into Ella Ham's house."

TlllC riM.IOi: llllllKlM.
Minor Muttrrn llrforo our Aliigl.lr.ttci,.

Qorco Hunter. Mabnda Hunter. Edward
Wllsan, Mary Wilson, Lizzio Wilson, aud
Mrs. Paikcr have been prosecuted bofero
Alderman Harr for drunkenness aud dis
orderly conduct and Mrs. Parker, Lizzio
Wilson an I Mary Wilson for malicious
mlsohiuf. Thodofendontsarocoljied and
bvo tt Facglcyvillc. Martin Heoh, who also
lives iu that vioinity, tried to provent them
from mak'ug so much tioisu and the three
namad above ai profcocuted for malicious
mischief stoned his house. Ilo then went
to the nldormau's ofilco aud entered suit.

John P. Sales, nrrested for forging the
name of Uornhard Fallc to n promissory
note for $14, said note being disconnted
by Hoed, McGranu & Co., and allowed
to go to protest, had a hearing bofero
Alderman MoConomy yesterday, nnd
euterod bail to answer at court.

Oeorgo H. Wlllson, of Wheatland, has
made complaint bofero Alderman Mo
Conomy against two or three boys, who
wore shooting insectivorous birds on his
lawn. A young robin nud n boo bird were
found in their possession. It is doubtful
whether cither of these birds ought to be
proteotcd, ph the one Is n great pllforer of
fiuit, and the other a tlostroyor of honey
bees, thus doing more harm than goad.
Tho hoys will have r. hearing to morrow
nftornoou.

John and David HoinHhor,irofi03uted by
their father for larceny aud carrying con
cealed deadly woapona, was urrrested yes-
terday nnd ontorctl ball for n hearing n
next Wednesday, bofero Aldormau Harr

Jacob Hlco, prosecutod by bis brother
Daniel, for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, has entered ball for a hearing lie
fore Alderman Hair, on Saturday,
August i).

Georgo W Krolder, Bonjaraln Boncdiot
and John Kioidcr, three boys residing In
the Boventh ward, ontoro.l the promises of
Henry Lossner, yesterday, took nil the
apricots from a trco and broke several
branches. Thoy were oomnlaiuod nirainst
before Aldormau A. P. Donnolly, ar-

rested by Olllcor Muskotnuss nud hold for
a hearing.

Lizzio Culp, a rcsldont of Middle strcot,
who has boon ou a sprao for several days,
aud annoyed hot' neighbors by her ditor
dcrly conduct, wns complained against
before Alderman A. P. Donnelly yester-
day, A warrant was issued for her
nrrest.

John Franklin nnd Dolly Huber alias
Btaokhouso, while drunk raiaod a great
disturbance on Church btrcot, on Monday
night. Thoy wore nrrested yesterday and
iu default or ball were committed for a
hearing,

John Miller, a alrangor, was picked up
nt (trimmer's livery stnblo, last night by
Officer Hltohoy for drunkenness unci dis-
orderly oouduot. Aldormau Harr&ont him
out for flvo days, this morning.

A Hubicilbir ter l'orly Venn.
Mr. C. II. Charlos, of Manor township,

called at the Intklijokncrii office this
morning nud paid his annual subscription
for the weekly, for the 10th time, Mr.
Charles la a well ptesorved man and hopes
to baablutomakohla visits to thocfllco,
ou the same busluons, for ruauy yoirs to
cyuio,

'JOl.liMMA NiWS.
OOll iiUKltMrINlr:Nlir.
Triiiu KU tlvar n inlny Kllt K,lllmnh.....- i.uy not, Mn ,)jr I(,RI,,

"" lUKer Wnntiii.
While baokltig bin limso ntid wagon, ntIda business plaoo, ou Hlinwncn nronk,yesterday, Mr. Joseph Haller had lliuinlirorliino to moo his team goovor a thirtyToot oinbankmcut. Thu borso wouM havedrowned, but Tor the tltnnly nsslstnuoo ofsoveinl ino.--i who B.aw the noohlont, audwho cut t ho hnrnosH to pieces to rollovothe struggling ntiinnl from his dangoreus

pieillcamout. A dead borso was In thewagon whou thoncoldentooouncd.
A young boy residing on Boutb Hocond

fltroot, vvhilo hanging ou behind a baker
wagtin this inornliig, bad bis right footcaught In the roar right whoel, nnd wouldhave met witli n painful noohlont, only forthe fnot, an his foot was being twisted, tliowagon stopped to drlivor broad to a ouh
tonier. Tho leg was badly lacon.teil.

Tho Hoadlng t, Columbia local rrolght
train, duo hi Columbia at 7 a. tu., didnot arrive until 0 p. m. yesterday. Tho

e vy was ovurciI by a wreck on the Phila-delphia os Hoadlng railroad.
Ono of (Jurist. Erb's stoers foil overDotwiler's hill, near Wolfe's tpiarrlOH,yosterdav iittioiumti nn,i . 1...11.. ...

urcd. '
Nnliaucer.

Thcio nro two tiulsaiiooN on the " Hill,"which doinand the Immodiate attention ofthe chairman of the pohco oomniittee, and
chairman nf the haul tnry committee of
councils. Wo rolor to tlio doings nt

llllamh' hall, nud the oolorcd burial
ground on Union street. At the hall overy
Uaturday night, festivals are hold, at
whioh time nnd plnco night Is made
Iiidnotis by the lighting nnd swearing of
drunken won nnd women. Complaints
have bceu made, but they have as yet not
bent heeded

Tho citlzeus losldmg Iu the vicinity of
the burial ground complain that dead
bodies are not interred, lustoad of bury-
ing them to the depth requited by law.thohole is ting only deep enough to Iny iu the
coffin, with nhnir loot of dirt over it. It
is bjboved that uuleRS some notion is
taken in the mnttor, when tlio dead bodies
begin to decompose, the i which will
nrl.se will ti fearful nnd probably brlni'
oiseac.

l'rriiiiinl
11. M. North, esq., aud family, nnd Mr.

J. A. Moveis nud f.nmlv. livwn inum ..
tlay for the sea shore. The former goes to
Capo May and the latter to Ocean Grove

11. P. Ilrutior returned from Iudianapo
Iu, lud., last tv oning, with the cheerlii)'
news that his daughter, Miss Caddie, who
was taken ill in th it city, is rapidly recov
crlng, nud will be able to return homu in a
Bhorttirao.

Dr. Alex Craig has scut his two ynutiK
sons. Alex and Widi, tj his farm in Knr-sas- ,

(or their mm. nor vacation.
Lut evening G.W. W.iub.uigh llnisiied

h h trade in the Ucnild printing tdllco, and
this morning be started on a trip through
Lunojster county. Next month ho will
begin work ou the Lancaster Fnqurr,
where ho wis offered a position.

lw. llrttt.
Conrad llmm lied of dropsy, at 10 a.

in. yestotduy, aftei au illness of nbou;
two months, at bis homo on Lancaster
avenue. His lomilus will be iuteirod from
the Gcrmau Lutheran church, on Walnut
street, t ) morrow at 2 p. m. Deceased
was agud 52 yo irs, was m irricd aud loavea
n wlfo and several children. For 20 years
ho has been n proinluent member of
Ch.quosaluiiga ti.bj Nj oil, I. t) H M,
aud which I nlgo sill attend his funoi.il In
a bmly.

Dr. Uhat is G Woifo died very sud-
denly at his liiciolu Olmsted, Pulaski
countv, HI., jestoiday at 1:110 p. m. Dc
ceased was boru in Columbia, in 1320,
aud praotlced medicine, whore the post
ollico uowBtauds. For the past 21 ycatB
ho hasresidctl at the homo whore lie died.
Last winter ho paid hia old friends iu
Columbia a visit, and was thou in very
good health. Do was married, nud leaves
n wife but uoiohildroii to inonrn his death.
Ills brother Henry started for Olmsted,
this raorniug, ami will if possible bring the
remains of Charles cast, as it was bis wish
to be iutorrcd in Columbia.

I'lOHiure.
Tho party given last ovening, by MIbh

Lilllo Clark, at hnr homo ou Union stroet,
was n very enjoyable and pleasant affair.

Oon. Webb Post, No. 118, (1. A. It,
has already booked H. MaAuloy, and the
Now York op ra company, for the Co-

lumbia opera house. Mr. McAuliy will
probably reiidrr "Uncle Dan'l," while the
"Ueggar Student" will, most likely, bu
rung by the opera company.

i'nllin 1 tenia.
Squire Evans had Frank arrostcd

yesterday for tlrunXJii and disorderly con
duct. Ed. Coliina '.ont ball for Piauk's
appearance lii.s moiuiug, nt 7:30 o'clock,
but Frank tailed to pti in nn appearance.

Charles WrUit, yesterday, nppoarod
bofero Squire Young, paid his costs, nnd
sottled his ea "

Tho 0 iroer loafing oases of "Hess"
Donnelly and Sttnml Hornthoisol wore
postpoucd until this evening, Chtof Iiur
gess Irwin hi Ing absent from town.

Squire EvuiiH committed Chr. Uookon
, myer to Jail for ilO days, for drunken nnd

disorderly conduct, last evening on Fifth
street.

Bowman Turner was arrested nt Shook 's
mlllB j03terday by Olllccr Gilbert, but
after being thoroughly soarohed, as was
also the but on which ho was arrested,
ho was rolooH'd, the otlh.-- r having mi
power to Ii ild hi in further. Ho was no
cuscd of stoalliur. goods from the store of
J. P. Hob'n.on, 01 Hi'idgovlllo, York
0 unity.

llrlrl.
On nccoiiiit of four of the members of

thn Citirons 001 not baud accompanying
be. u. to Uoltjsiiui': the third ojien con-
cert vjIiIcIi mih to hhvo been given on
Saturday night, Ii naln postponel until
Saturday two woolts.

The Domestic ball olub, of Newark, N.
J., will play thn Columbia olub, piuvldlug
that nlnogtii rant jos them i35, with prlv-ilc- go

of half the gate rcocipts. Such being
the case, Columbia will nover witnuH 11

match between thuvi to o'ubs, t'io homo
olub cant'o1: nllortl It.

MjIo lieiiKl Hjclrty'a nutthiu'.
Tho hlxtceiith annual mei-tiu- of the

Pennsylvania Btato Dental socloty opened
at tno Wyoming Valley hotel at Wilkes-barr- e,

on Tuusday morulng. Thero are
nbout hlxty momberH und delegates
present. Thu sisiou was called to order
nt 10:'J0 by B, II Guildford, president.
O. S. Heck, of Wilkeabnrre, delivered
the address of welcome. Tho deaths
of Dr. I). T. Way, of HoJford, and
Profcseor T. L Uiickinghnm, of
Pliiladolphla, were leportcd nud com
mitteea were appointed to prepare
resolutions of regret. Tho aitornoou and
ovening sessions were occupied in the
reading of the president's annual uddress
nud iu lUtoniug to papers ou professional
Mibccts road be O. M. I'loreo, ChnrlcaJ.
Hsl,j Mid Uciiry LsfTman, of Philadelphia,
witli dlscusslonu thrrcou, Noue of Lan-
caster's dentists wcroprosontnt yesterday's
HCMiiCll.

A I'tonlo I'nrty.
Harry Uaumgardnor, Fred. Brlmmor,

Charlie Heugior, Jaetc Copolnud, John
Murphy and a dozen others. Including
several friends Irom Now York and
Philadelphia, loft Lauoastor this morning
for WuUo'k Islaud, whore they will plciiln
today and Their supply of
"provisions" was nmp'o ant well
relected,


